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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Orientation and Objectives 

The concept of the air mass was de"'leloped by a 

.SJ'OUP of Norwegian meteorologla.ts during World War I. 

An air mass, they sa1d, was. a body o� air which was 

horiaonta�ly homogeneous with respect to temperature 

and humidity. These bodi.es of air were classified 
. . 

according to their place or orig1n since the basic 

character or an air mass 1a .similar to that of its 

source re ion. 

S:lnee 1932 when the r1:r:at air masa climatology 

was written by Diniea1 , the meteorological �d 

geographical journals have published many studies of 

air mass movements and characteristics. The vast 

majority or these studies have been concernttd with 

air mass oharacter1st.ics and modifications,. and not 

-1E. D1n1es, Lurtkorper-Kl1matolog1e. D1sser
tatton Frankfort 1930, cited ·by Helmut Landsberg. 
• Air Ma•s Cl1matology for Central Penni,1lvan1a, 11 
Gerlands Beitrige zur Geophysik� LI (193?), 285.
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with associated local weather. These studies are

termed dynamic climatologi.es because of their primary 

concern with general oircu1at1on patterns.2

· In cont.rast to dy�amic climatologies, synoptic

climatologies attempt to depict looa1·weather oo�d1-

tions aa they are related to aome aspect of the 

atmospheric circu1at1.Qn. Synoptic climatolo 1es, 

then, are descriptive and explanatory method& of · 

studying the atmosphere. Since the geographer· 1s 

primarily 1nte.rested. in· the surraoe weather and 

climatic situation of tbe atmo�phere, synoptic 

climatology wi.th its explanation or these surface

weather conditions is of· more value to him. 

The air ma s analysis which is presented in. this 

investigation 1s a synoptie cl1matologt because it 

attemp.ts to portray asaociations between surface

teml)eratures and corresponding air mass· type.s. · 

Renee, a causal relat1onah1p 1a assumed to exiat be

tween air ma.-$.Ses and sl.U'f'ace temperatures .. 

2For a discussion of the· c�ntl'a.at1ng purpo•e and
methooology ot dtnamic and synoptic cl1matolog1ea see 
Arnold Court, "GUmatology: .Complex,. Dynamic, and 
Synoptic," Amials ot· .t�e �saoci�tion or American 
GeograJ?hers, XLVII (June .1 1957), 2;-136, and F. 
Kenneth Hare, 'Dynamic and �ynoptic Climatology, 11 

Annala or the As�ociation of American Geo_gr�hePs, 
XLV (:fune 1 19551, 152-162. 

· · ' · 
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The purpose of this study is ·to analyze the 

frequency or occurrence o.r· •air mass types over the 

ea·stern United States; and to -determine the range an.d 

spatial variations of a:ssoc:1ated' ,surface temperatures. 

Four specific raet·ors will· be ,·1nve·etigetedt:· (1) the 

mean position or th·e· ·.surtace· po•l�r front during wi.nter 

and summer s.easona; ·(2) the ·rre�uenoy ·or o ·ccurrenee ot

a1r mass types· at selected stat.1,ons ;· ·(3) the ·variation 

ot temperatures at selected weather stations t1hil'e 

under the influence .ot contraetihg air masses;· and 

( 4) the latitudinal var1at.1ons. of'. temp.eraturee w1th1n

homogeneoui, a1r- maaeea and '&Cl:f.oaa frontal tones.

This· air mass. etudy· 1s somewhat different because 

tt ts a syrioptio climatolos,. Aesoeiatione between 

air mas& types and surface temperature& are not 

usually atudied in a1r maaa -climatologiee; therefore >

auch studies are not synoptic in nature. The ,reasons 

the.se· .assoe1at1ons· are not made are perhaps best 

explained b)' Nam1a� 3 who notes that aurfaoe tempera

tures are greatly ;tnfluenced by tour raetors: (1) 

conductiop and m1x1ng > (2) expansion and compre.eaton .,

3Jerome Namia. ,. An, Intreduct1on ·to the. Studt, of
Air. Mass and Iseritr·q .ic_ Anal· Bi·s,. ed •. Robert -c. �tone 

M . ·on, Masi,. : The· American eteorolt>g1:cal . Societt, 
1940),, 7 .. · 
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(3) evaporation and condensation, and (4) 1nsolat1on

and ra,diat1on. The1e factors act to change surface 

temperature to such an extent that they may not be 

representative of the air maaaea which dominate them. 

Thus, moat ot the previous air mass climatologies 

have used \lpper a1r soundinge to d1at1nguish the 

thermal pr•opertiea since the upper air is, not as 

greatly affected by these tempc,rature-changing 

processes •. 

It has never been established, however ,, to what 

degree .associations exist between surtace tempera

tures and air mass types .. Although it is :reeognieed 

that changes 1n air mass types vill bring about corres

ponding change.a in sui-race temperatures, the degree or

change or the normal range of these temp�ratures have 

nner been .computed. Thia study will attempt to fill 

this gap 1n climatological knowledge. 

Research Methoda 

Data source 

The primary data source used for this study was 

the Daily Weather Map Ser1ee or the United Stat�s 

Weather Bureau. These were chosen because or thei;r 

availability and the inclusion of all the necessary 

4 



daily information on each map. Although other sources 

could have been used for temperat\U"e d,a.ta,.- the weather

maps are the only eoure,e known whieh includes the 

necessary air mass in:to:rmat1on. 
, .  . 

. . 
. . .

Time pertod se;i:.eeted 

The study pe:r.iod covered -f1ve years rr·ont' 1-961 to 

1965. This period was choser:i be.cause or the availa

bility of the necessary weather maps 1n the Western 

Michigan University Map Library. For each day during 

January and J'ul7·ot this period (these months 'repre.;.. 

eent!ng w!nter·and summer foJt this study), the follow ... 
. . 

1ng information was recorded fx-om the daily weather · 

mapa on tally sheet en 4 . (l) the position of the p·elar

front., (2) the position or the dominate a1.r mass types, 

and (3) the various representative temperat\lres ·within 

the different air ma,aes. 

The statistical value used 1n th11 atud.7 should 

not be construed · aa· long-tel'Dt aver.age but cmly as 

indicative of trends IUld frequencles during the invea� 

tigative per.1od. ·It should be noted;· however" that

4 
. ' 

The data extraction techniques and computer 
programs used in this. s:tudy: · .are detailed in ·the 
appendix. 

· ,
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this five ... y-ear period is as long or longer th.an any 

other study period ohos.en. bt .atr. Jnass- climat.o,logtsts
,. 

and theref,0,re- the !"e-sults .should be Just aa. meaningful 

as in other· a1r mas:s. o.limatol'ogies .• 

weathel' · s:tations 

Twe.l ve, weather, ,station&. we.ire · selected · from the 

dai.ly weathei- maps from which tour, ·dit"ferent daily .. 

temperatures were recorded for-each station during the 

five-year period. These stations were Sault Saint· 

Mar1e, Michigan; Detroit, tchigan; Cleveland,··Ohio; 

Oolwnbus; Ohio; Cinc1natt1 � Ohio:; Lou1svi'lle, Kentucky; 

Knoxville, Tennessee; Atlanta, ·Georgia; Alma,· Geo't.g1a; 

Jaeksonv1lle, Florida; Or.lantio ., p:1orida; and Miami, 

Florida. (3ee Pigure l). 

.. Ttiese stations were 0,.hosen· for· two t-e·asona: · (l) 

.all ar-e first-order weath•r station , and thua the 

neeesaary data appe·1tr .O'n the:·weather maps, .and (2')

together they represent a l.atS:tudinal cross·•aection 

or the eastern United St•:tes extending from the 

northern border or tne.co,mtry to the tip of Florida. 

Correlation of' surface t·emperatures 
• • 0 

� T ' ' > ; ' , ' 

'Four surt'ace temperaturea were correlated w1th 

the · air mass occurrences at the twelve stations·. 

6 
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These temperatures were the 1:00 a. m. (E.S.T.) temper

ature, the dew point tor 1:00 a. m .. (E.S.T. h the 

daily maximum tempei-ature, and the daily minimum tem

perature. These four were selected because they are. 

the Qnly· four appearing on the weather maps •.

For each of the twelve stations these· four da1ly

temperatures were recorded for the months or .lanuary 

and July during the entire f1 ve'...year study ·period. 

The air ma&s type which waa. present over each station 

ror each day was ai·so recorded, · and these ·'rtgure,s 

seMed as the, basis tor the correlatio·ns made between 

the temperat�es and the air ma:as types .. 

Bef'ore ·any J"·esults· can be. p:reeented, however, it 

must be emphasized that many .general1zat1ona a.re· 

nec;e.aaar7 in presenting such a· study because of the 

nature 'or 'c·11matology. That· 'is� there· are: many atmos

pheric conditions whioh do not 'repeat themselves 1n 

the same ' ·manne·r each tim�· t'tiey '<iccur ,.· . 'l1h1s ts· due 

largely to the great num.bev or variables wq1cll �.an 

affect these atmospheric cQnditions. 

In isolating one or two of these· vattiabies,· ·such

as air mass type a and' temperaturee � and at.tempting to 
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anew oorrelat:tons between tb�m, it is, ·often di·ff:1.Cult 

to 'come to meaningful cono'lus1on·:i> w1t.h<l>ut· .c·onsidering 

the' many' :,additional variables·. tb$.t may' a.lso: 1:nteJ:>.aet . 

with ·the •ones 'being ·studt•d• · L��f1:w1se� the neeessatr 
. , . ' . ' . . ' 

aub.}eotiviti ·or the ·analyst 'ttho compiled the· map and 

the ;efieatcher who ·1�terpr�ts· thtt 'map ·sugg-est 'that . 
; · ,· . • • ' • ' ·. " ' ·. 

• 
- • , ' l t  / I 

caution must be exereleed 1n 'interpreting the· sta.t!:.s-
' . 

I ' I • ' ' '  • 1 

ti cal ·re suite •Of a study an.ch· as that p:riesented 'here. 

Nevertheless, there :t:.S validity· in such a itudy; 

provided.the· general1zat10,n1i preaent are unde,rstood 

and acoepted� 

organizat10.n .-of1 Mat�r1a.ls 

The first seetien of the. atud7 include� a .review 

or the past air m&.1J$ c.11.matologies that have been 

wrJtten about the United state$. This information

d!lSccusaed in Chapter II is· t.ncluded to 'entpba -ize the. 

the tact'that mudh'reaeareh remains to be do-ne ·1n the 

field. of a,ir maas. cl:1mat·Glog1e�. The. th:tl!"d and f,olll'tb 

oha.pters :present the re
.
iulta · or 'the ·i-esearch,· $id' the 

\ ' ' . . ' ' . 

la'1t eba;pter set$. f'ol'tll' the. eono'lusions' that were 

reached .... The ·appendix' detscri'be:(!J the· data gatheri.ng 
' 

I •• 
, 

procedures _and the ·compt1tei- ·oi>erations. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The first air mass climatology o·t. the United 

States was written by W1llett1 in 1933. He explained 

the purpose or his study as an attempt to distinguish 

air mass source properties and air mass mod1tioat1ons. 

Willett described the associations that existed be

tween dift.erent a1r mass types and upper air tempera

tures as they occurred at ,cattered stations thPough

out the country. His study focused on the,se air mass 

properties for winter and summer using the months of 

December, 1929 to March, 1930 as his winter study 

period, and July and August, 1930 for his summer 

study period. Thus, all or his conclusions were 

baaed on one winter and one ,wnmer season. 

Willett's study was a pioneeJ;" ;in the field in 

that it was the first attempt made to describe and 

1H. c. Willett• "Amerio an Airmass Propert1es ,.'' 
Massachusetts. lnstitute or Technologz Papers in 
i!fs���l 09e·anographz and Meteorologyi, II (1933), 

10 



explain the characte.riatics o.f the air masses that 

dominate the North Ameri.ean eont,1nent. This .study� 

however, was not specifically geographical. It did 

not analyze the frequencies or areal distributions of 
, I 

these various air masses. W1llett's primary interest 

was in the source regions or the air masses, the 

modification·$ that took. place as they migrated over 

the United Stat·es, and the associated upper air 

temperatures and humidity· characteriat1cs. 

In 1939 a study by Showalter2 re·fined and updated 

the material presented in Willett'a paper. Showalter 

modified Willett's approach in that he explained the 

American air mass pattern using the d1t'ferent1al 

cla� ificat1on or air masses as adapted from Bergeron.3

It is this adapted claaa1f1cat1on system which is used 

today by the U�ited States Weather Bl:1l'eau, and which 

will be employed throughout this pape:r. 
, 

' 

2Albert Showalter, "Further Studies or American
Air Mass Properties," Month�ly Weather Review, LXVII 
(Jul�, 1939), 204-218. 

'3Th1s system or air mass· .clas.a1fioation. difters
from the absolute olass1fieat1on used by w111e·tt 1n 
that Bergeron's includes tymbols 1nd1oat1.ng the 
stability Qf the lower air and the degree or thermal 
modification taking place wit •in the air. Bergeron' s 
.system also distinguishes between arc.tic and sub
uctic or polar a1r, and sub-tropical and equatorial
air.

ll 



Showalter followed Willet't 's basic apprQach hr 

anaiyzing the composition of ·each air·maes with res

pect,· to the lapse rate, , mo1stute content, and the 

equivalent potential temperature at various levels in 

the atmosphere • .Showalter aiso discussed the .sou?'ce 

regions and the modifications·• of the· air masses as

they advanced into the United States. Like Willett, 

.he also used a single year { 1936) for his 9tudy period. 

Bet1ireen the time of Wille'tt's and Showalter's 
' 4 tud1es, Landsberg wrote the t1r .. t regional air mass 

climatology ror North America. His study presented 

an air, mass calendar depicting the rrequeney·or occur ... 

rence or the vari·ous type.a ·of air mas.see observed over 

central Pennsylvania.. Lands'be:r;-g· chose as his study 

period a sequence of five. years from July, 1932 to 

July" 1937. 

Although air mass frequencies were described by 

Landsber.g, he made no attempt to correlate su.rface 

temperatures or other .local weather conditions with

these frequencies. T�ua, Landsberg's st\ldy differed 

from the.one presented.in this paper 1n its lack of 

4' . ' . 
' 

Helmµt Landsberg, . 11Air Mass Climatology for 
Central Pennsylvania,n Gerl�ds Beitr1'.ge zur GeoRhysik, 
LI.(1937), 278-285 •. 
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,synoptio application. 

At about the •. a.me time that Landsberg' s study 

appeared,. Gerl.aeh5. intN>dueed another American· air· 

mass climatology. This investigation 1nd1oated the 

frequency or air masses. a .• they oecu:riiecl at ijiX 

aeattered etatlons in the wes·tern na:lf of the Unit,ed

States. · Th� text of. the s.tudt was ·based c>n two .. 

tables and accompanying graph,t depic.t1ng air m�sa 

frequencies .. '!'hese fre.quencie-• ·were .disouss,ed both 

as peroentag,e or ooeu:-renees and· .as 'nUlll'ber of ·air ma.ss 

changes per month. Like Landsberg's, Gerlach'& study 

was not eyncptlc because ·or a lack of considerat:ton

:of SU.t>face condition&. In addit.ion, ·this study ·was: 

handicap·ped by attempting to· describe olimatica.111· a 

large region · wb!le us.1ng only a. 11mi ted numbe;r · of 

stat1ons for reference 'points.

The mo4t ·recent '.@:�og�apbically oriented ·a1r mass 

climatology was writ·ten in 1952 by Brunnsenw.eiler. 6

5A:reh c .. �rla.·cb, 11Dietr1but1on or A1t' Ma�s Types
and Frequency of Change 1n _the _Wester.n, United States 
during 1937,...38," Monthly .We.a.ther . Re.view, LXVI (N<;>vem .... 
ber, 1938), 376-318. • ·· -

· 601eter- H. Brutmaehwe1ler • nThe Geograp·hic Distl'"1-
bution or �1r Massee ln North Am�r1ca; 11 V1�erte1Jahrs
achr1ft ,der Naturrorschenden .. Ge.s<t llse.hatt 1'.n. · zqr,f ch• 
XCVII (1952), �2-·49. ' ' . · 

13 
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He felt that it was incorreot to determine average air 

mass positions because of the great range po·ss:ible tor 

sueh a position. He ., therefore; uaed three zones ·of 

vary1n · prevalence.. His firtJt zone included all re

g1.ons which were dominated b1 an air mass at lea-st 80% 

of the ·da:,s during a i,eason. The second included ·all 

reg:tons in which an ai.r mass pr�va.1led from 2-0% to 80% 

.of the days, and the third zone included regions wh!ch

were dom1na,ted by an air mass les,s than 20% or the time. 

While it 1s agreed that the great range of pos

sible frontal positions 11m1ts the validity of a mean 

'frontal position, Brunnsohweiler seems to have over .. 

looked the possibility of using· modal positions tq: 
' '  . 

show frontal and air mass loeat1onG. Since the mode 

indicates only the most frequentiy occurring pos"ition 

or the front' Q'r air mass�- it· is not influenced by the 

extreme positions. Thus, this·study will present the 

moda.l pos-1 tions o·f the polar· front, thereby alfJO indi

cating the approximate modal positions or the adjacent 

mT and cP air masses. 

Brunnschweiler.plotted, the a.ctua.1 daily position 

of ea.eh air ma1us boundarJ on outline maps of the 

oont.1nent4 These lftaps were combined into .two composite 

maps, one showing air mass r-requenciea in the summer, 



and the other in 1nter. He considered the months of' 

December, January, and Februaf'Y as the winter seaso.n, 

and June, July, and Augu t as the ,ununer. The study 

covered the years from 1945 to 1949. 

Bru.nnschweiler's study somewhat parallels the 

study presented in thi:s paper except that Brunnsch

weiler was interested only in. a1r mass frequencies and

not the associated weather related to the air masses. 

In addition, hia stations were much more scattered 

than those u3ed in this study. ·Thus., his results were

more genera1. 

These, then, .are the major a4r mass e11matolog1es 

which pertain to North Amer1.oa.. Other climatologies

have been wr1tt·en, concerning both air mass.es -of North

America and other continents. 7 While. there 1s no pur

pose served 1n discussing each one or these, a study 

7Cf. J.E. Belasco, "The Temperature Characteris
tics of Different Classes of Air over the B�itish 
Isles in Winter, 11 Quarterlf Journal of the Royal
Meteorolofl Soc1eti, LXXI �1945), 351-376; Phot1oa P.
karap!per.s, 11Tlie ·limate of Blue Hill According to 
Air Masses and Winds," Harvard Meteorological Stu�1es,
IX (1951), 105 pp.; H. Arakawa, nThe Air Masses or 
Japan, u B�lletin of the Amer1e}n Meteorolo.g1cal
Society, MII (December, f931, 407-410. 
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by Belasoo8 is ·worth mentioning because of certain ·

111m1lar.tties w1th the present .·study. 

Among other things, Belasco tudied-the degree · 

or aa·soci&tion b-etwe·e,n ail' ·mass. tj.pes and the daily 

mean max:1.mwn and m1ri1mum · ·surt'ace temperatures, -over 

Great Brltain, This is, the same· ·correlation· that 1& 

made tor thia atudt or the United States. Belasco, 

however, made no attempt to ·depict the changes of 

thermal latitudinal gradienta- tor different degtrees 

of aix- mass· dominance; whereas this problem is· <Us

c·uased in t.his study. 

Belas·eo included not only the means• of· his, 

if'ar"ious tempe:ratureiil but also the st-andard deviations 

rrom the meana. This s.tatistical tool was used tQ 

des-cr1be t.he degree of ·tempe»ature ·var1at1on ex1st1.ng· · 

within the different air masses. Thia technique has 

much value in the desorip,tlan of tempeJ-ature varia

tions ,' and has also been employed in this study • 

To conclude this se,ction., it should be n(lted that 

only Belasco• s study ·could· be c.onsidered .synoptic 

8 n · 1 
. J .• E. Belasco, CharactEtr stica or A1r l'tt!asses 

over the British Isles,." Great Britain Monthly 
Geophysical Memoirs, LXXXVII ( 1952), 34 pp. 
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because the other e-tud:tes did :not correl.ate surf.ace

weather with upper air conditions·. -Even Belase,�'·s· 

study; only borders on the synQStb:lc becaue-e -h4 , -primary 

concern was with the· chara:cter ·.of the u_ppett' air� · and 

bis disouss:ion .of surtae-e tem,pere.tures wal'! rather 

superficial.·. 

Only· two of, the· ·studiea,":,1 ·tandsberg'a. and Brunn

s,chwei.ler' s, ·ueed · resea:rch periods longer than one 

year •. :The rema1nder were wr tten ·rrom the, results ot

a single: .Jear•·s ·1ntormation. Willett and Showalter 

were not .eonee ed with •ir niaes t'Pequeneies, and 

Landaber.g was ·concerned. with fre,quenc1e-s o:r· orily a 

very limited ·area. The weaknes·s ·of Gerla.eh.' s · study· · 

was that it used. only- si.x stat1oniS as representative 

or the entire· we�tern half ,of' the United State·s; .. · 

whereas th1s ·study: tr.akee use. ·of .thirty-nine cheek.:.· 

points· ror .a much small·er' atte·a�' · 

These, then, · are som-e of· the 1reaknetnses ·or •the 

previous .air mass climatologies which this study haa 

tried to avoid. Eaoh of: tbese cl1matoloties was a 

s1gn1f1ca,nt addition to the meteorological literature;

ho•ever,. t�ey had their li·mS..;t,ations !, �-t is hoped. that 

th.ts study will overcome ,some --0f these limitations. 
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CHAPTER III 

POLAR FRONT LOCATION AND AIR.MASS FREQUENCIES 

Types of Air Ma$ses Distingu1$hed 

The eastern Un1ted States, as defined in this 

study, is that pQrtion or the oou.ntry which .is east or 

the Mississippt Ri.ver ... Within this region four dif.t'er

ent air masses, following the differential clase:.ttica

tion system ., are known to occur. These are (1) contin

ental arctic {cA), (2) continental polar (cP), {3) 

maritime polar (mP), and (4) m:ar1t1me tropical (mT). 

The cbaraeter1stlca of these air maa.ses in the 

eastern Un1ted States have been described by Trewartha.1

He noted that cP air has its source region in the 

interior of C�ada. Thia air moves 1n a general aouth

erl.Y direction and u•uall·y brings clear cool weatne:r to 

the United States since its moisture content 1a slight. 

cA a1r 1, similar to cP air except that it originates 

farther north w1th1n the 1nte-r1or or Canada •nd hence 

101enn T� Trewartha., An Introduction to C1111l8'te,
(New York: Mef.b••w-Hill. 195Q) ., '158.-169,. . 
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h&s colder temperatures and less humidity associated 

with it. 

The mP air wbi.ch artects• the eastern United 

States originates off the coaets or NeW'.foundland, 

Labrador, and Greenland. Due to the prevailing west

to-east movement or- the .weather ·systems w1th1n the 

.study area ,_ mP air .masses :rarely .reach this area.

Wb�Jm tbe_y do; however., they bri.ng· cold and humid 

weather in winter .and oool and clear weather in summer. 

The Gulf, Caribbean, and Sargasso Sea reg,iona are 

t_he prim.ar, soUl'�es · f9r tbe mT air that aft'eets· the 

eaetern _po.rt1on of the Unite.cl States.. Thi. type o'f 

air m.ass produces warm· and rainy. weather in winter 

and hot and humid weather in swmner • 

. For the purposes or this atudy, these tour types 

of . e.ir ma. ses w re. combined.· to t'o:rm two categories, cP 

and ni:T. n'he very intreqqe-nt occurrence of! mP a1r and 

its thel'Jnal &iud.1a:i-1tf with � Jp· a1r •-suggeated that this. 

�ategory could be combined -with the cP. ·w111ett2

supported this theory or cP. dominance when he noted: 

The North American continent broadens ·out 
to the north .nd 1,a contracted to the touth. 
This me.ans that tor the e-.atern and c,t,nt:r:-&l 
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b1.ned 

It 

United States the direct polar and arctic 
air mass sources are essentially continen ... 
tal., while the direct tropical air· mass 
souz,c,es �re essenttally maritime. 

was also felt that the eA air could be eom-

with the cP since it is somewhat simil�r to the

continental polar air, and as W11lett3 noted; "The 

d1sttnct1on between arctic and polar air masses seems

aoa,:tcely to be· justified 111: �be United State1 �" He 

later ad�ed: "It ha11 .eemed beat to elim1nat• the 

term 'arct1e' in the, discuaaion or American air 

masses • 1', .. • A second reason for combintng cP and

cA a1r masses together 18 that 1t 1s often d1tficu.lt 

to distinguish between them on. the weather map s1nce 

the arctic front separating the two 1s often not 

visible at the urrace. Thus. two air maes group.a 

will be considered to dqminate the ea.stern United 

States. cP and mT, 
. \'. ; 

No:rmal · Polar Fron� Pos'1t:f..'one 

Th� polar tront, may be de:rined simply as the 

boundar.y zone which sepa�atea 
.
Polar and tPopical air 

3Ib�d .. � p. ·9.

4
Ib14,
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masses.. 'lhile thia· definition. is quite a�aurat.e tor 

the upper· .air polar· :rr,mt � Byers,. noter!. that 

in the' l.ower'. ;atm�sp)}e�e.: t;he pictu.;tte .• is:,: , 
more eompltcated tor two reasons: (l) the

• perturbation� ( cyc.l�nea. • �t1cyclones) 8.l;'e
more complex and hence are eapable or

: ._ ; · .. er.eat in t:rllns.tti.onal: .a.1r .nta..$s: typ�$ .... 
through circU;ttoua passages .of air and 
or. farmin intermediate., de.taahed, fronts; 
(2) the- continents and ooean1 1:tnpart
dift:erent • pl'opert,iea . t.o the . ,0•Vt3:rlY,1n 
atmosphere and thus create contrasting 

· · air mass.es-.

Thus., the surtaee plotting pf: t,hts · front· 1& . of.ten.. tnot'e 

diff1cult than its .d_ef.in!t,ion s�gg ·sts.

- However, once the . pos,-ti.on. of the . polar front hae

been .determined, the relative position or tb"' polar

a.nd· t:rop1aal air can al,e.o b�, lt,�ermfned. Since; ,the 

polar front is a -pri arr re 1,on r-or: •:cyclog�nea1s- and 

cyclone tr: ·cks, this. front .nas ·a. e-1-,nif1.c1¥1t _effect. 

upon the. ;cl1mat,1c pleture. ,of .tl}e_ ·study area:. , In 

ad-q,ition ., 
- it la being· iven- pa;i:,t1cular �mphasis in 

this air ma.sa �11matology:. beeam�e of its .dire.ct 

eonr,:ect1on with mT and ·eP. air m.a,s· movements- •. , . 

· ts 1.ndic J;ed ,in, Cha.pt$r ;Il.,- . tnex,e• ha·s- .bee:� .very

little re3eareh on th.e, migrat1o.ns- and fI'equeney . er 

occurrence of the surtace_ polar· front ,over the United 

5Horace Robet"-t B;yer,s, General Me�eorolo�z (New 
Yo:rk: McGraw-Hill, 19'59}, 325. 
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States. This·, then, 1. the 'f"1rst obJe-ctive or this 

study--to · determine the normal· winte.r and summer

posi tion.s ot the surface polatr· front·. In o.x-der to 

determine these positione, -a 1grid• network was· super-
. .

1mpoaed over each weather map· used· in the ·study, and
. . ' 

. 

tabulations were made for ·rrontal frequencies with.in 

each grid •square·. 6

It was round that during the month of .January 

the f.ront commonly had a northeast-3outhwest alignment

whenever.it was over the·eastern portion or the United

States·, which wa only on about ·35% of the days·. The 

remaining 65% of the days found the front situated 

south of the Florida penin•ula.. In summer the align

ment o:f the front was more in the expected east-west 

d1�ect1on, and it was over the study area on about 93% 

of the days; During the remalnin·g 7%· of the time it 

was located .over aouthern Canada; 

As.mentioned in the previou.s chapter, 'Brwmsch

weiler indicated that it was not·ueeful to deter�ine 

a statistical mean·pos1t1on ·tor the·polar front 

because of the gre·at range of its possible locations. 

6see Appendix for details of resea:rqh methods
used in tabulat.ion of grid squaJ"e. data.
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Panofsky and Brie.r 7 conrtrm this stat.ist1.cal oberva

tion and note that of the meaoures of central tendency 

the ·mode is the le st affected by -ext;reme .value� 

whereas the mean is greatly affected. They·also noted 

that the median is · influenced · by the n'umber but not · 

the value·ot the'extrel\\e frequencies_. \ ' 

It 'therefore :seemed that the most JS1gn1ficant 

trpe o.r normal fl'Ontal pol.Ji tion was to · be · deter-mined 

by u�dng the mode·. Th:1a '·wa·s done f·or the month of J'ul·y. 

The Januari modal poeitfon c'ould not 'be determined b�

oause the neeessary data were'Wlava11able tor those 

d.a.ys when the 'rront was south of' the United States--&.

ec>ndition which oeeurred ,b'fl the' majority of day.a 

.during the study period. 'l1 ; 1t -�.an only be, stated 

that the January modal position: of the polar front·was 

$OUth. of 'the Florida peninsuia

The July' niodai position or the polar front' 1'1as: 

. round' to b,isect :apprQxt�tei:v the: eastern· portion 'of
, , < , 1 . ' 'I , • •j ,' 

• . 1 . • ' / .' t 

tne Unite?d States (Ftg\µ9�. '2J •.. 'J.'he untlsu.al feature of 

thi-1' :po 1t1on is tne· southward. tcmg�e of eP air which 

. ' ' ' 

' i '  \ '

7uan's A. Panofaky and Ghni> W, Briex-, ·SOllle Afi:1.
t>atj.Qh' · · ot. Statistic� :'.to �teorc:logY, (Univ•ra1t1·. ax-ff,
Pennisylvan:Ia: · 'Perinsylvani.a -state University P�e•• • 
1963), 17. 



Fig. 2.--Modal position of polar front in July 
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pu�he'S down :almost to centra·1 Georgi.a ·before :sw'ingin · 

northward again further �a!'t .- ·, . Fr�m this. ma.p. 1 t . ap-pears 

e.a if the A· palaeh1an. Mountains: :aet. to l"·etard · the 

nortbtf'ard movement ·or the ·front .. or .runnel· the, oP a1,r· 

furthe!," $Outh. How�ven, . t,h'i:s, ·may also be ex lained �• 

a result of au'bjeetivity or ,the ·ma analyst whQ-.1n•: 
. . .

plotting the' location. or. the·•. olar .front •ll1Uf$t
_ 

rel:, :to 

some extent. upon surface . temperatures,. . Since the 

mountains have·a tendency.to lower the .&unound1ng 

temperatu:ttes
.,, 

the ana11st· may,tend·to ·draw the polar 

rront as dip ing ·ocoas1onally·. to the ·aouth in this 

Ap·palaehi n re 1on. 'because or· t_he. lower temperatures. 

Th1ir July frontal, position· .closely aralleled: 

that round by w111ett8 , .who indteat.ed:

The gene:-al <Ufrerence between· the n"Q�mal 
:winter and t.be normal aumme.r condition as· 
· regards the · d1.str1but·ton o-f prevalence <'f 
the m'l' air marsse·s may be exp�ssed • • 
by saytn that the zone of ?l'laxim.um rrontal 
activity between mT and cP a1r mas«Jea, or

the sub-polar front;: 1s displaced 1:n swnme;r 
from 1t• normal winter, position somewhere 
over the ·northern.Gulf-or Mexico,.north
ward into the u. s. almost to the region 
of the Great Lakes. 

8 Willett ., �- c1.t .. , p. 64. 



Brunnschwe1ler's9 resulta differed somewhat from

those or Willett's, however, because he noted that in 

winter the polar .front usually lies across the Florida. 

peninsula. The difference between Brunnsehweiler's 

results and those obtained in this study may l)e ex

plained by the fact that Brunnschweiler used a three

month period tor hi winter season (December through 

Februar1), whereas this study cons1der d only the 

month or January .• •

Willett, however, used a tour-month period tor 

his "winter" (December through March), and his frontal 

position still coincided with those found in this 

study. Thia ma1 be explained by the tact that 

Willett's study coveJ"ed only one year, while Brunn

schweiler's and the pre ent one covered five-year 

periods. It is therefore assumed that Willett's 

atud7 was more resp�:msive to ext�eme conditions. 

s1nce he d1d not explain hls co_mputing methodologr; 1t 

is not possible to analJze it for possible errors. 

Thi& portion of the research, then, has eatab .. 

liahed the fact that the July normal position or the 

polar front 1$ through the middle or the eastern 

9arunnsehwe1ler" 5!P.. c.!t. , p � U4.
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po:rtion ot the country aligned !nan ea:st-weat direc

tion. • The J.anuary .. position, while not poseible t.o 

map because or extending beyond the study area, was· 

deter.mined to be ,tJoutb of- the · Florida· peninsula. and 

aligned in a northeast.:.a.outh•est ·manner. •. · · · · 

. · - The .$e frontal -pbs1t1ontr ·reflect the mean· ·po:s1-

tlons e'f the maximum westerlJ wind component h;>olax-...

front jet stream}; · This. 1 ·s known · to ·be located · · · 

s!ightly polewa,;-u of the above-mentioned locations 

for the ! resp•ctive' -easomi.1Q · stnee,· by (letinition
.,

the polar .... front · Jet '8 ·'baroc11n.1o zone. e~�t.endiJ; ·. to ·the . 

surface:.,. the· sUl":tac:re· · rronta1·:poiU.tion-e.· whieh; were· 

found- in this· study are· not ·,surpr'1$1ng.·· 

Air Mai,s. Frequencies 

By-us1tlg the same, gri.d·square data as"were.uaed

to detex-ni1ne · the - nol';t,nal · poa:1 t1:oh -of · the polar front 1 

it wae also possible t,o det rminei. tbe · frequency o.t. 

occurrence or:: the -twQ a1·r ma.8.s ,types·. , By,· connecting 

with isoplethe· the:·oenteJ?s or a·ll grid $qua.res ,that 

r .:: ! ,• . ' '
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had approximately equal ,pe·rcentages of a1r ·mass rre-. 

quenc-ies , · · four. separate · .. m.ape . showing frequenc1e$ of 

both air '. mas-ees · for January. and: July were comptled ,: 

. Since only cP·, and m"T 4!.r: mass types were, ·con-., 

s1dered ., · i-t · might be expected· that. the · rrequeney, or 

QC Currence. of I one ·a.tr. m.aa.s w.oul-d complement. t:he • 9ther

for·, any pe,J:t,ioular I area; :,that;, 1s :, for, any. :p.oi�t , on the 

map;,· tlie :pet' cent .ot eP :ail' oe.c,tmrence,dand.·the,, per· 

cerlt of 'JnT•.occurr-enc·e w.ould-:equal .. 100,., Tb!G. is,not 

necessarily true ., ·however :, .becau$e ·1n .a.dditi·on :to �j,r 

mass occurrences; frontal, occut-rences wer-e. alao. P08:

s1ble wl thin the grid sque.:ves. , 

Janua17air mass trequenc_iets 
' 

In January a. great portion or the country had cP

air present on 90 to 100 per. cent or the· da.,:s. ·(Pi.gures 

3 and 4 ).. crn· tact,,. the •only., .major: deviat!Qn· -f?"Qm tb,1s

pattern occurred· over the P,lorida peninsula. -,rbere ·ihe 

,cP occurrences dropped: frott1: 9.os in the northe-rn ed. e 

of the state to under 70% a,t ·the southern tJ.p .• · 

Thia rapid decreas in cP ,occurrence ov r.. Flcn,ida 

can b. · explained by Klein' s11 . tindinga that polar �1r

. llwilbur it� Kle1.n, "Mod1ir1cat1o·ni;s ot 'Polar· Air
over Water;• Jgurnal of Meteo·x-olop, III (September, 
1946), 100.
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is greatly modified as it cornea in contact with large 

w,ater boq1es. Thus, as .the po.lar air ,rtligr.ates o .ver,

the·Gulf.and the Florida Peninsula, 1t quickly takes 

on the characteristics ·of, mT air. •This explal'iation 

may·alao be used to accourit for the no�thea�t-aouth:._ 

west al!gnment of' the isopleths·. ··The polar· 'air 

moving. d6wn; 'the east�rn seaboard· 'is· rapidly modified 

by 't'he' marine' bonditions, ·�ti he'nce, 'the di>' 'treq�en�y 

for any 'g1VEm 1a't1·tude '1s. 1e'as al'ong the coaet 'than 

1t is inland. Thereto.re, ·the 1 opleth bend ·north

ward as th'ey approach the· coas't, This altgninent of 

the isopleths, however·, is aJ..s
1
o clue to the· orientation 

of' the polar Jet axis whicb p�� this same �neral 

northeast-southwest position during January. 

The general dominance ot' cJ> •air durir1g· the winter 

season may be explained by three' factors. First, the 

mean position or the polar.-•tl-t)rit :·3et ·and .its· a.ccompany

ing, surface frontal zone. i,s ·(i•er the extreme aoutheast

portion of the country in the winter. 
' ' ' 

Secondly� the 

laok ot eaat-west'trend1ng physical barr1•rs.1n the' 
I / ' ; • 

country aid· in the · southwar'd movement · of the polar 

air into the extreme ·southeastern portion ot' the coun

try. '?bi's geographic . factor al$o determine'e, at least 

partially ., the polar-tront jet ·position, and hence 
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these two p'Oints. are not c·ompl-et,ely· ·,1ndependent.

'Thirdly:, the aubtrop'tcal' high pressure aell wh1Qh 

dominates- the· source region of. the mT · air- is' quite -far 

BOUth•in winter. In· fact, ·mu�h'of the study· area ia

now ·dominated by the pO'lar··ant·1cyclone and· !.ts :·cP 

air. 1·2· This· c.1roulat1on · patte·rn acts to retard en-

trance ·of· mT air into· the -c.ount·r, � When it does . enter, 

however,· the wann'mT alr 1s quickly cooled· by the 

colder land, and thus modified into ¢P a1r. 

, In July the ·c1rc�lat1·on p'a,ttern is quite' di.f·terent 

·rrom January.. The· pol·ar;,..•r��mt· · Jet stream is•· loca.ted

much farther north.13· · !n' addition,

A'stren thening or· the Bermuda High·over the 
western Atlantic Oeean and the t.epdency to-
wiu-d a thermally maintained low over the 
wa�d. continent ·produ�ea a i-elative,ly-

.. northward per.is'istent, mo¥•uoonal indratt that
tlows e_ven. int�. Canada., 

. , ' 

The mT air i_s now able �o mtgra�e mu!!h f'arth�r north

into the -continent. Th�s, the �ir mass frequenci_ee• 

-·---

· 12Trewartha, 2lt· ,cit. 1 p,. 164 �

13tahey, et. ai., !Q•· cit..

14Trewartha, gp_. m_., p. 168.
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are (1\1:tte d,1fferent at. t:.hi� ,t1m� .. �f year- than, they wel'e 

_in Janu�ry (Figu�es, :5· and. 6.) _ , : , . 

, .· .. The ,alignment. ,of. the, ;is�pleth is now 1 in the, more 

.�;xpecte(l_.east-west q,1rect1on\'"',· .It· ·1s also apparent· 

that. '.t .. he ._Florida peni'n=sulfJ: 1a 1 :Q,U! t e. homogene.ous. ; s 1nce 

11; .18 al:m.ost J)nt1,rely•ppm1n�ted::bJ, mT, ai:r •.. 1 Tnua, the 

marine ;!.nf;tuenae which• was,.aQ·. �portant .in· the .north-· 

�a.rd_'b��dtng of. the isopleths. in January appears, -to 

have little effec·t 1n July.:· :srhis' is understandable 

becauae both air masses have thermal eharacter1st1cs 

w.h1eh are more s1m1lal"' to tbe wate1" than was true in 

January_. 

Trewartha15 n.oted that, +n .swnmer the mo·iit. preva

lent type of air m�ss found at the surface in the 

eastern United States 1:s.mT air. Th1.s aeeme rather 

generalized acoording to Figures 5 and 6 which also 

show trequency or su.rtac,e. occurrence. While the 

southern portion o.f the country is det1n1tel1 domin ... 

ated by mT air. the 'northern .half 1s more irequently 

dominated by cP air. 

It can therefo,re be concluded that cP a1r is the 

dominant air mas·· over the· eastern United States. In 

15Ibid.
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winter mT air only rarely penetrates into this area, 

and·i.n sumJner it only 4om1�atell.the.$outliern,port1on· 

or the study araa. Th1� cP·dom1nance appears to be 

the result of the position ot the· polai--front jet, 

the ·location �f the, do�±nattn't£' ·�r�ssure cell.a·,'' and 
, " · . ;· : 

the phyalographic structure or·the area� 
' )  1 I 



CHA?TER IV 

A!R MASS SURFACE: TEMPERATURE CHARACTERISTICS 

Now that the average positions and frequencies of 

air masses and the p<:>lar front have been e$tablished, 

i.t is the purpose or thls chapter to de,l ve into the 

surface t.hermal eharact�r1st1cs ot these air masses. 

Variou• ·que$tlons regard.1ng this topic need answer.ing. 

For example, what are the &ur .race tempe:ra.ture ehar.ae

teristf,.os. of cP and mT air masses a.t various latitudes 

during diff'e·�ent seasons? Are surface temperatures 

"horizontally homogeneous" within a1P massea aa sug ... 

gested by the definition or the concept? Is the lat.i

tud1nal temperature gradient 1n the eastern United 

States a response to the theoretical values. ot inaola

tional control o·r to a1:r mass control? This chapter 

will attempt to answer these questions. 

Mean Surface Teinperaturea of· cP and m'!' Air 

In order to determine whether there 1& a s1gh1fi

c,ant difference between surface temperature11 assoc.1ated 

with eP and mT ai;r in the east!rn United States� eompu•

tations were made to f1nd the me,an and standard 
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deviation or daily maximum temperatures of the twelve 

weather stations while under the influence or each air 

mass. Maximum daily temperatures were ·llsed bEtcause 

they are least affected by olo�� cover, radiation 

cooling, and other similar local temp-e.rature mo�1fy1ng 

f�ctors, and hence are most repi;-esentat�ve of air· mass 

control. 

In eomparing the tern.perat'IU"'e� recorded at the 

various stations while under the influence or the two 

dif'terent air masses, it is fii-st noted that the maxi

mum temperatures were less at all stations when under 
' ' 

cP dominance than when under the dominance O•t mT air 
I ' 

\ • • 

(Figures 7 and 8). For example, in January Detroit 
. 

. ' , 

,recorded a mean maximum �vera�e or 31 degrees when 

dominated by cP air and 53 degrees when domina.ted by 

mT air. In July Detro�t recorded an 81 degree eP_

average maximum and an 88 degree mT average maximum. 

This same set of temperatures for Louisville and for 

Orlando •are given 1n Table 1. 
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Fig.· 7.--January mean maximum 
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TABLE l 

MEAN MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES FOR 
LOUISVILLE AND ORLANDO 

. . 

January July 

Station cP · ·.mT '' eP mT 

: 
' . ' 

Lou1aville 41° 62° ·84° 88°

Orlando 65° 76° 90° 92° . 

1,tarige .o( temperatures between .cP and m'l' air !J!.f:!SSes 

· . · In· general', at. each no�thel'n' zrt:ation the ·range:

b�tween the cP · and· mT tempePe.tures was about 2.2 degrees 
' 

' 

. 1n- winter and 6 degl'ees in sununer .- However,., at the, 
. 

southel'n stations the range wa.s about 10 degrees.in 

winter and 2. degreee in summer (Figure 9). For in

stance; Detroit ''s winter temperature d.ltterenee was 22 

degrees, Cleveland's was 23· degrees, and C1na1natt1'a 

was 24 degrees. In summer Detroit's·was 6 degrees, 

Cleveland's was 7 degrees, and. C1ncinatt1's was :5 

degrees. Orlando .,· on the other hand, recorded a. 

January dirterence of 9 �egrees· and a July difference 

or 2 degl'ees while .Atlanta had a .-6-degre.e difference 
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Fig. 9.--Temperature differences between cP and mT air 
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in January and a 2-degree difference in July. This 

eneral pattern canoe explained by the rapid modifi ... 

cation of' the cP air wh�ch d.omina,tes the. northern 

areas and the lower modif1aat1on or mT air which 

d0.minate,s the. southern areas .. 

Latitudinal grad,ients within 'hem(>gene.ous air masses 

' 
' 

From Figures 7 and 8 1t·1s apparent that in 
' . ' 

January there was a much steeper latitudinal i.radient 

when the cP air dominated than-when mT aitt did., Th1s 

d1tfe·rence in gradients, however, was not apparent 

during July. Thts. bal:l b,een explained by Trewartha1

43 

who indicates that in winter rapid 1nsolat1onal heat

ing and humidification ot cP' e.ir takes place when :i.t 

·movea from the s·nc,w-covered :n'or�hern portion of the·

continent into the southern.portion whe�e snow 18 less

common. In 1Summer, however, thi eP' air advanetng into

the study area is .already relatively warm· due to the

warmer temperatures of 1ta source region. and thus a

steep gradtent does· not occur� Th1s P'attern also re

flects the sharp inaolational .g)"adlent of winter wh1eh

does not occur 1:h sununer.

1TFewartha, �- �it., p. 160.



This d1fterenee between. the winter and summer 

grad:tent·a 1s more �ppa.rent wh�n .�1scussed in terms of
. . . . 

the mean latitudinal tempe�atu.te gradients (temper�-

ture. per �egree or l�titude} •. ';t'able .2 dep1ct;1pg thes� 

me8J1 gradtent help.a illuetrate the relat1v�·. steepne·aa 

of •the winter rad1ent. 

TABLE 2 

MEAN LATITUDINAL TEMl'J;RATURE GRADIENTS 
WITHIN HOMOGENEOUS AIR MASSES 

(PER DEGREE- OF ·LATITUDE) 

M()n.th 

January 

July 

cP tnT 

0.0°

These figures ap,pear espeeially interesting whe� 

compared to Trewartha'a atatement th.at in the.eastern
' . . ,, ' 

44 

Unite.d States the nomal winter grad1,ent 1s 2 •. 5 degree·s

and. the normal . summer gradient is i � 0 d.eg;ree � · It· can 

be seen that while the cP g;r::adients closely .approx�m!l;te 

2Ib1d • ., P· 328.



Trewartha'e normal gradients > the mT gradients ar 

somewhat smaller. 'J;'hua, the comparatively small fre

quency or mT air 1n the study area helps to account 

for th1s difference between ihe mT gradients and the 

nomal gradients. In addition, the greater ft-ontal 

activity which 1 associated with the entrance or mT 

air into the eastern United States may act to modify 

the mT· gradient& round here. 

Variability of isurfaoe tempera1;ures 

It was also round that there was a greater degree 

of var:1ab111ty of temperatures within the oP air masses 

than in the mT {Figures 10 and 11); the variability is 

described here by standard deviations (90 per cent 

aignifi.cant). These graphs ahow that, in general, the 

higher latitude station• ha.d higher standard devia

tion• than did the, lower l titude stations. For ex

ample, compare Columbus' winter «eviation or 11 degrees 

with that of Miami' 6�degree winter deviation when 

both are dominated by cP air. 

This pattern 1s not true ror the January mT graph, 

however, probably because or the very small sample or 

days which tit th1s eategc;,ry. In raet, the highest 

. tandard deviations in January were at stations 1n the 
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middle or ·the study area. Loui$v1lle recorded a 

deviation or 13 degrees .rrom· its mean ·cP- maxixnum and 

Cincinatti recorded a.· 12-deg�ee · deviat1on. , . In• \part 

this may be explained by the ,ec;ntinentality ot thes�, 

location. ', but · alao · in · pa�t 'by ,the, vigorOW$· a,nd: rapid 

exchange Qf air ·mass�s • that . take:s, place· in- th:1-s , . ec-

tion ·of· the countri during w1rtt-er. r, • .

The .. marine effect is· 'shown by the lower standard 

deviations ot temperatures tor both Januar1 and Juiy 

at Miami. It appears, then, that cont:lnentality and 

1,atituditlal location have a : tronger effect, on temper

ature variability than any 0 inherent·a1r mass charac

ter1sticus.., Thus,· the .larger. ·w1.nt♦r standard dev1at:1ona 

occur· regardless or· the· air masses. present •. •This .can 

be explained-b y  the greater vtgor-otthe weather ·sys ... 

tems present·, fluctuations in cloudiness; the, sbQrter 

lengtho1'1 days, and: other 1il1m11ar tempe�ature �hanging 

oond1t1cne. 

It can ·thus be·concluded that air masses do appear 

to be important cr1ter·1a for. temperature determination 

partic.ularly ln the more no-rthftrn areas whe .re 1nsola

tional control 1-s ne 11-gible and advect:t.on is, more . 

1mportant. This was- ·111uatrated by the tact that air, 

masses apparently eah change temperaturea -at .these 
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locations more than twenty degrees .. However,. this 

ehange.· 1.s not cons·1stent aa illustrated by tne · .large 

standard· deviation figures. , .. 

t • •• • ' � • • • ' • • 

Temperature Gradients tor Var-ious Frontal Positions 
• ' , ' I 

I ' I ' 

In ·order·to .answer the remainder ·ot'the .questions 

"1hich,were ·posed:at the·beg1nn1ns,o.f this chapter, it 

was necessary to construct -latitudinal temperature 

profiles for various polar-tront · poai t1ons· .· · These 

gradients were then ·used .to illustrate the tempe-rature 

e.haracteristics ·and· latitudinal- gradients. wh1.ch occur 

through· the polar-rt-ont, tone and· witllin ·homogeneo'US' 

air ·mas sea with the . polar- ·f'ront in ·varying posi.tio.ns .. 

· , · F'or this purpose ·t·hirteen different ft?ontal .

positions were chosen. These.·were:. (1) north o•f 

Sault Saint Marte,. ( 2) ·south·. <>f Mia.mi, and ( 3) . betta1een 

each pair of adJac·ent atat!oniL· .. A· peculiarity· ·or the 

computer prog-ram used for this portion -or the research 

was that ·in orde·r · for any day.· to. be included, '.in, one· or 

the gradients, the polar· front had to· lie between two 

adjacent ·stations, and only thoa,e. twQ (see ·Appendi'lt• 

for, details or comp·ute:r pr<1gram) •. · Hence dajs with· 

frontal dominance at any tatton were excluded from 

analy:s1s. 



January 

. ' 
I • ,• •I ·' • ,j 

In cons1der1n frontal positions between staticms 
1': ·. r , , , : • 1 ) , '., ; 

, 
, • • • : :, : , ·: 

, 
• , 

• 
,' 1

0 
1 '. ! , , : ' • : '. 

during Januar,y, 1t 1s seen that the p_olar front is 
1 I . ' \ ' I I / \ ) l t ,' � t I I '. I • . ' ' t ' • < 

; ; 'f 

neve�. north of the Louisv1lie-Knoxv1lle' pair, except · .. 
' . 

� : 
' , ', 

, 
• 

' ; I ' ' r 
� 1 

: : : ) , . J ! : ; '. " . : , ' l : ·  •. ' • : ', ' , ,' � 1 i,' ! , ; ; : \ , 

dur1ng those days when 1t dominatee a �tation rurthet' 
: ' 

� 
; ' ' ' \ • • ' r' ' ' 

1 : • • ' "." ' .o 1' \ • l ! > • ,• T I ; • I t ' / ', 

noPth, and such days are not considered tor this study. 
\ 1 : • , J , 

• , 
, , , . , , .� • , 1 • i . '.' ! : , _ , ! . , ., r . ; r 

• 
• , , '. 

A.s ean be ·seen from the January tempePature 

gradient graphs (Fig�e� 12 to 18) � the latit�dinai · ·. 

g�ad1ent in the •outhern po�t.:ion . or . the• , studJ , al'ea ts
\ : ,! j : • ' I ' ' 

not&$ steep as is the northern·port1on of tbe ape&; 
, . I • • 

:r-egudless. of. air mass locations. 
. . 

For example, ' in .. 
• • 1 ' 

• ; . ' • \ ' ' .. � 

c.o.mpar1ng the Knoxv1ilC'-Atlanta .grap,h (F1g\ire l3) .and

the ,Aima..'..Jaoksonrtlle g��h (l?igur�· i5) lt 18 obvi�us
• ) ' I � ; I 1 , ; : •, r • ' I i ' 

that the southern areas have shallower. grad!enta. than
'. ' t ' '' ' ' \ '. ' 

dQ the c�ntrai ar�as; regard1esa·or polar-ti-ont ·-,osi-
r , 1 

'. , , ! • 

tion ,. even though the 'mt· ai:r hat exte·nded :tnto tbis
. • • 

l • ' 
1 • , ,, 

0
1 , 

' 
1, ' 

central section on the Knoxville-Atlanta gra})h. L1k$-
, ' I 

Wise, when the itudy 'a.i-ea is ent1J;!'ely dom1nated by cP

air (F1g�e 1'8)� the -�C'>\lthev� l�t1t�des still ·hav�·�·
. . ' 

, · '• , , l ' f I 

f!lhallowel' g):"adtent than do the· middle latitudes.

This deer.ease.in the-gradient in the so,...thet-n lati

tudes .can be e:tpl$1ned both by the marine influence ·

of the Atlantic Ocean and Gul·f or' Mexico as de,soribed

' t " . ' '1 
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by Kle1n3 and by the insolat1on rad1ent.

Although all the gradients are generally similar, 

there are· many '1rt-egular1t1es. present. Again, these 

seem best ·explained by· the small ·s·amples.· available 

tor certain• frontal pos:tti-ons. · '· ... 

It should be noted, however, · that al though the 

d!:t.terent poa1t1-ons· or tne "41i- maa& boundaries ·d.c ·not·· 

appear t·o affect the thermal latitudinal gradients., 

at ieast n·ot in 'the l area analysed J the temperatures 

e.re ·usually lower at all locations.' when under cP·tn

fluence. Since the· &lopes o·r the gradients are not 

a:rre·cted but their p,oliition ·1n relation to the temper ... 

·ature axis of the graphs is affected, it follows that

th'ere should be a rather steep gradient elose·t.6 the

rrontal positions�·· As' shown by thf: �aphs, however,

thi·s is not usually ·the ca·se. Instead the steep

gradient usually l1es · se-veral latitud1n:a1 degrees

north or the front, well within the cP air. This may

be attributed to 'two factors. First, the mxed air

that is· adjacent to· the ·front tends to· take on the

thermal ch.aracter1st1cs or mT· air since the dry cP

· $1.r .is more easily modl·fied to ·Jl'r a·:ir than vice versa.,

3 Klein, �· oit .. � p. 100. 



Secondly, the time lag between the 1:00 a. m. frontal 

position and the time or the maximum temperatures 

which usually occurs around 2:00 p. m. may be enough 

to cause this pattern to oQcur since the front can 

move a considerable distance in thirteen hours. 

The continentality of the stations is also ap

parent from these latitudinal gradient graphs. For 

instance, when Miami is well within the mT air, 1t 

has a lower mean maximum temperature (79 degrees) 

than does Orlando (84 degrees). This indicates the 

prevalence or the marine effect upon coastal Miami in 

comparis0,n to that or the more interior Orlando 

(Figure 12). 

However, u.ch a marine effect does not appear to 

be present as the cP ail" -advances 1n Florida (Figure 

18), Now Orlando has a mean maximum temperature or

117 degrees compared to M1am1 'a 51 degree.a. This 

suggests that the steeper gradient associated with 

the cP a1r acts.to hide the pt-esence of any marine 

e:rreet, This phenomena can also be explained, in 

part, by the i-eversal of the wind direction at M.1am1 

as the front passes, 

A someWhat similar situation exists at Alma and 

Jacksonville. When Jaoksonville 1a well within the 
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mT 'a1r ., it records a lower mean temperature (75 de

.greee) than does the 1nter1or location or Alma (79 

degrees.). HoweVH; when the, front -is south of· 

Tennessee, this ma.rine ,effect: ·up·on Jacksonville ·does 

not · how, up· on ·the graphs. ·since Jacks.onv1lle' s .56 

degrees 'is· warmer than. Alnia':s 53 degrees; .. 

· · . -The ·difference, in gradient' ateepness· can .also ·

be .seen on. these · gl'aplls. That · 1s � when tb:e front, 1a 

neaJi the c.enter or the· ·area ·(Fi:gure:s 13 arid 14) fl· the 

�ad1ent in the mT ·.air ts quite shallow in· ·eomparison 

to the much steeper .gradient: tn the cP ·air. 

J'u:l.y 
- -

t ' 

The thermal gradient graphs ·for- July are quite 

diffez;ent-tn appearance rrom:the .January· graphB 

(Figures 19 ·to 29.). There is now a g±-eater degree of 

homogeneity between the two·a1r masses than was 

prea,ent in January. Tn1s is explained, :tn part by 

Haurw1t2( and- Austin 4 · who noted• ·that in summer the ·

continental· heating o·r· the cP · a1r. causes· it ·to be 

rapidly mod1t1ed as 1 t advanoeir southward.. However, 

4
Bernard Haurwitz and Jamea M. Austin .,

Cl1m&toloU ., (New Yopkt McGr•w-Hill, 1944), 184 .. 
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also important is the tact that during this time or

the year the 1m,olat1on reee1 ved in the study area is 

<1t11te. uniform.,· and thu.s · a :steep •temperature: gradient 
'r 

can not be expected. 

These two factors also. explain. why the· 'polar 

tront do�s not have the ste�p; gr.adient l associated . ' 

w1th it, aa was, true 1h Jarn.iuy .. 'Und�tlbtedl·y:,. a·· niucb'

�eater'oontrast· w&uld have·appeaied·between· tbe'two 
• ' ' '  ' • 1 '  ' ( ' '  • 

air ·masse,·had the minlmWU: temperatures been g:raphed

rather 'than the maxlmwn•·, �:tnce the more co�tiilental'

northei-n' latitudes cool taster at ·night due· to th�·

lower humidity or' cP a1r:and thus have greater diur-nal

ranges of temperatures.
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Without exception, the gradient between sta,tioris 

exhibiting d1f'terent ·a1r mass�·s · ha.s a southward temper-

ature increase.· These rronta:1· gi-,adients. seem to be 

steeper between those st'ation:s 'wn1ch have. s.teep
< ' ,•, • ·, ' f ; ; 'I 

0
1! I , ' 

gradients. regardless <,f ·the air tnaaies pre.sent. Thus, 

the ste�p tr·ontal g.ra:dient 'betJieen. Atlanta and Alma 

(Figure. 20) . ;ts. comparatively· meaningless tlecau.se steep

gradtente alwa7s exlst between the·s·e two · atat1ons re

gardless , ot ·air mass. pos:tt;'ion:s·. This can be ex.plained 

by At la11't.a • a piedmont location whioh invariably causes 

cooler temperatures. in both winter and summer than 



those or southern Georgia .. This, then, tends· to- sub

stantiate· ?amias'5 statement that there are-too·many
. . ' 

outside :fa<,.tors affeotttng tempera.tures to ciassif'y 

theni ac·cord1n.g to a1:r. mass· or· frontal dominanc·e � · .. · 

In comparing the two ·extreme frontal. pos;tti·ons, 

·during July it is tound.that wnen the f:ront is north

of the stu.dy area (Figure 19) there is a latitudinal

t"ange of temi,eratu�e of· ll degrees (from· a iow of 81

degree.a: at Sault Sa:tnt Marie t·o a high of 92 degrees

at Or-lando). At the other extreme, however, when the

front is between M1am1 and Orlando (Figure 29), its

most southern July position, t'bere 1$ an increase or

20 degrees from Atlanta, which rtfcorded the lowest

mean maximum or 73 degrees, to Orlando, which although

st1l·l within the el' sector, re·corcied the high of 93

degrees.
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There. are several other· pec.ul1arit1ee whi.ch appeax, 

on the .July paphs. For instane&, there at"e depre&Sions 

1-n almost all of the lat-it,u.d1nal'" ·gradients at ·c1eveland,

Knoxville, and Jacksonville rega.rdlest; Qf the.air �as

or t"ront·present. · Cleveland's lower temperaturee. can

be explained by its 1.ake-tront location':;,. and likewise 

. 5 . 
Namiae, 5?1?..· cit., p. 1. 



,Jacksonville• s can li)e explained by a marine 1ntluence. 

Knoxville's depression, llott ver, is mo;r-e difficult to 

explain. Pa.rhap.s an in.creased cloud· cover caused by 

the mountainous surroundings helpi, to keep Knoxville's 

temperatures lowe:r. On the other hand, the p,lacetnent 

or the station t e. thermometer or an inaccuracy in the 

instrument may be the cause or this anoma.l.y. 

It ie also interesting that Orlando, records 

higher mean max!ma when in a cl> sec·tor <Figure 28) 

than it does when deep 1nto mT air--93 degrees in cP 

air and .90 degrees when the front 1s 1n central 

Georgia. This is pr>obably due to the fewer elouds 

associated with the cP a.tr permitting greater heating. 

In addition, Orlando reeords the highest temperatur-es 

in July of any of the stations (95 degre,es) even 

though, in one case, the polar front ts betwee.n 

Orlando and Miami (F1gure 28) 1 thus putting the 

latter within the supposedly warmer mT air. 



It ha-s, been found , that. ,sv.rra.ce t�mperat.ure,s -a�e 

�ore. ho�Q eneous w:1th1l'l m'r a,1�, thQ.n :1n .cP ;in. :.ri��er,, 

�nd tha�,. both summ�r air. mas,tEt& p.re more hompgen,eous : 

than their winter oounterparts. .An appreciable 

t�n:ipe·ratUJte change appears. t.p ·take place bel:lind the· 

polar front within· the eP secto:- 1n winte·r ,. but in 

summer any flUch change is at a m1n.1nrwn. ' • • 

Air masse$ apfe.ar to have a. ffl()de:tate tnfluenc('! 

upon :aur:race temperatuJ""e,25, . usually· by modifying the· 

ex.1st1n patterns c�ueeq, by · �he more dominant; .surJ,'aee 

temp�rature-changing,. fa�tors noted· by l'tamiaa. 6 . Ttie

sµrt.ace .thermal l�titudina.l gradlent grapbs- in�i�ate · 

that. there is a ,detirilte: latitudinal' increase:. ·1:n 
' 

. ' . ' ,. . .

t�mperature. as one .prog:resse� ,$OU:thward; howe;v-er, the 

rate. ot increase aJ:>pea;rs to.�� iittle influen�ed by· 

polar .front or air mass movements., and the. actual 

surface temperature changes caused by the a.1:r masses 

appear to be Qnly slight. 



CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSIONS 

one or the object! ves · or this· study has· been t·o 
' I ' ' ' 

emphasize the need for 'addit:l:ona.i · ·geographioa,lly

oriented air mass studies�: , 'l'h'.ere · appears to be a 
� . ' ' ' ' 

parttoular need tor studies or air mass movements, 
f • • f ' • ' ' , \ l • ' 1 � ' , � 

their tx,,equencies,. and their ·err�·ct·s · upon th� environ

ment .9f· ·man ·tnr·ough aeconwanJi�g- surfa�e w�a�her con ... 
' r' 

. ' • ◄ 
' ' 

ditiontJ. Onl� � �e� . f�w. studies or th'1s type have

been written:, and most of these concerned 11m1ted 

s .tudy areas. The investigation presented in this 

the, 18 has attempted to till a am.all portion o-f this

geograp}lidal void.· 

As noted in the 1nt.r�d�etory chapter, it is

difficult to assess·the·results of a study such as 

this due to ·the nature or climatological phe�omena. 

That 1s, when isolating a limited number of meteoro-
. " . � . . . 

logical ractors tor analysis; the ct>ncluaions of such 

a study ust be 'qual'.1t1e·d ·acco�ding to the factors 
' ' 

used. 11.or_ e.X8:ffi�le, it haJS. been shown in th1$ lnvest1 ...

gation tha.t air mass thermal modifications are closely 

related ·to the humidity present in the ailt' mass.
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Thus• although humidity· was ,not one of the factor. 

analyzed, it 1s nevertheless necessary to consider 1t 

in .such an investigation.· 

Suoject1 v1ty �s a1so .� 1�·<?rt�t con$1derat1on

in such 'a stud,; 1.n this case �he sub3 ect1vi�y or both

the Wea�her Bureau's map anaa.,sts and the author must 

be c�n · _dered. · That is, . tne ·o�1g1nal plotting of the 

air maas and frontal boundar1es on the weather �ps ia 
' • : I • t 

' 

open to subjective error, ,and this· tact mujt be con-

sidelt'ed when working with the 1�•ather m�ps.. Likewise,
' ' 

' '  ' 

the autnor's interpretation <>t the polar front's 
' I ' 

position on days .hen it does not appear on the surface 
' ' . 

maps is qu1te subjective,. It ls thus important that 
• • , 1 ' • I 

the read�r inte�p�et t.ne. c.o�clusi�ns presented here 

with an understanding .or the.$e qualifi¢at1ona. 

The· normal posi'tioris.> a:�1.gnment s, and movement of 

the surface polar front which were found in thi& study 

closely agree with tJ:ie f1nd�n$S of earlier investiga

tion.a. Therefore, hile no new findings are presented 

regarding these aspect, or the polar front, the a�ee .. 
' . . ' . . . 

ment with other findings. helps t ,o give the :res.t or the 

1n.vestigatlon support, and it, al�o suggests the 

normality of the e�ud:, period chosen. 

The polar front has been ahown to be ot definite 
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influence in temperature changes, particularly in 

wtnter. However, again due to the subjective nature 

of the investigat,.on, the exact location Of change 

in relation to the front can not be determined. This 

temperature influence of the polar front has been 

shown to be much more pronounced in winter primarily 

because of the more uniform receipt o-f insolation in

summer 

lt was also determined that a1r mass control ot

surface temperatures appears to be important only in 

the more northern latitudes of' the eastern United 

States. In the southern latitudes 1nsolational 

control 1s the dominant faotor. However, the con

stancy of temperat\ll?ea in the southern latitudes is 

also due to the marine influence Qf the surrounding 

water bod.ies. Thus, it appears tnat the marine 1nf-lu

ence and insolational control are the dominant temper ... 

ature-cha.ng1ng processes, whereas the air mass control 

o•f a,urface temperatures is only ei'fectiv.e in the 

absence •Of the other two. 

It has thu& been foWld that the common definition 

of an air mass which refers to a "horiiontally homo

geneous" body or air 1e obviously not applicable to 

the surface conditions of the air. The only 
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latitudinal homogeneity- which does occU?" can be .attri ... 

buted to either a marine influence or a; uni•forinity 1n 

1nsolat1on. This st'ud:v has,· · there tore, ; upbe1d Nam1a·s' 

statement· that the�e ar·e too· 'many. outs1,de ·ra.ctor'·s· '• · .. 

affecting ,surface· tempe'ratU::res: ·to ·correlate· them with 

the· air masses which supposedly dominate them.· However, 

on the other hand, there was· ·round to be marked ·con-

tr _ at·s between cP · m1nat:ed · temperatures ·and'· mT temper

at1.Wes, and aga1n·this eontraet was strongest-in the 

more northern lat1tudea. 

· It ·may therefore be ·concluded that air· masae

possess·•urtace temperature characteristics which vary 

considerably aocording·to·lat:S.tude, and othe�·tempera

ture-ohanging factors.'' The ·only. apparent patterns 

which appear 1n these temperatures a:re catised,by local 

temp,erature.:.ehan :J.n processes; and the· most noticeable 

thei,nal pattern that can be attributed to a1� mas�

control stems front the teniperatUre changes tn:at• oQaur 

as an area's· air mass dominance .shifts, and even these 

temper ·ature chan es have been found to be ,g�e-atly 

variable. 



APPENDIX 

METHODS USED IN RESEARCH 

Grid Pa,ttern 

As noted in the text ot the paper, in orde.- to 

determine the mean pos1t1cm or the polar r�ont a grid 

system waa used 1n conjunction with the dally weather 

mapa. The Pola� Stereographic grid whieh was drawn 

on a transparent overlaJ waa placed over each &Jnoptic 

chart during the study period ( see Figure 30)" ,and the 

type of air m$.S8 or front appearing 1n each gr,id 

square 'W a recorded on a tallt sheet. If tbe polar 

front appea.red in a squ.&J"e, a ' 2 11 wa reco.rded tor 

that square tor, that day·. 1.t the polar tront was 

south ot the square, a "1 1 was recorded signifying the 

presence or a cP air mass. .. If the front was nQrth of 

the square in questi.on, a •3n was recorded. indicating 

the presenee ot mT air. 

Each square was two-and-a-halt degnes in lati

tude by five degrees in longit,ude. The entire 1$ystem. 

extended from 25°N to 50°N, and from S0°W to 90°w. 

However, since this area cc,v>ers much more than the 
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Fig. JO.--Gr1d pattern used in research 
(based on pola:;i:- stereographic projection) 
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eastern United States, records were kept only for 

those squares which wt;,re over the study area. The 

resulting network included a pattern or thirty-nine 

.grid squares. 

The records tor this part ot the :research w-ere , 

then transrerred trom the tally· aheeta to IBM ·punct
t

cards ) one card for each day or the study - per'iod.
. ' 

Hence, this data bank wau compos�d o.f 3:LO 'card·a � 

Intel1>retation of. Weat.her Ma.pt

The· interp·retation of the weather maps.· was,· tor 

the mo&t part, simplf a ·matte·r ot oQpJ1tig t'emp'erature$, 

dates, or a1r mass types from the charts ·to tally 

sheets whieh were later tran�re·rred t'o, the DaM punch 

cards.· 'The· only· major chart interpretation difficulty
' ' ' 

aroee·1n·attempting to· c1aas'iry air· mat,s types on days 

when the polar front was not appai-ent at the eurtace. 

On these days the surfti'ce ehart 'gave ·the 1mpreas1.on 

that the:x-e was·no boundary line betw.,en the air maesses, 

but rather a large ·boundary 'cone in which oonsideJ'able 

mixing ot the d1.tterent · ,air masae·a was· taking place., 

Such a co.nd1t1on required a sut>Je,ot1ve judpent to
. . ., . ' , . - . ' 

deter-mine the surfaee division between the twO< air 

masses inoe a frontal classification would not be 



appropriate without a tront actually being present. 

While each chart differed in appearance, the boundarJ 

line was usually approximated by .studying the mapa 

for· the two adjacent day a · �d · t'hen determining· th:e ·

frontal· ·poait1on of the 'day in'·queat1�n 'bt· 1nterpe:... 

lat1on. 

A·seeond caua� for ·subJeetive judgment' came ·1n 

determining the air·mas�·types- which dominat�d the 

atationij· each day. Since the· -frontal position show� 
. . 

on the chart was 'fo'r 1;00 a. m� onlr,· and two· of the 

. temperatures were for a twenty-four hour· period, '1t . 

wae necessary to determine wh�ther the'a1r mass type. 

present. OV1!r a station at 1:00 a. m .. dominated the' 

station'a weather during the entire day� ·on· the 

other-band, if'the station was crossed by· the polar 

!'ront dur.ing ·the day it had to be· determ1ned ·whether 

the station was dprninat.ed by, the first a:tr maas 

present, the polar front, or the second air mass. 

The deciaion usually de.p rided upon ·the· position 

of the front for the day 1n . question and the following 

day. If the front wae adjacent to• the station on the 

day in que,stion but several hundred miles · away on . the 

following day, the air mass present during the second 

day was con idered dominant. If, on t.he other· hand, 
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the- front was fa-p :pay· .on the •tit t day,' but ad�a<tent 

to the statt.o.n on the- second .day--; :the-.t!rat. day·'a air 

·ma,ss .was \oontrldered .. dom.ine.nt. . On :day1r wh�n -the tront

appeared to remain· •tati•onary,: or. was.,e,qua.ll:,: 'f�·

away .. on both 'days, the. day· was· cla.s.s•itied· e.s. frontal.

Tbu• ,. · .a da, was nQt. cla�sif;te.d.,,a& h'ontal me�e1,· · :_

beca.ue ,it .was• :passe· d ·.over .by.-tbe polar·, f!'ont •. The

. front '.ba;d to dolll1nate .the sta.ti�n;•:tt weathe:r:'.that ,'day

tn �O-?'der .to rece1:ve .t·h1s cla.ssif1��tion. I ,, 

\ , l '  ' 

· . Tlle maJor . <HIJmputat1ena oarvied out tor thia study

wttre-.acconipl1shed .b,- the. IBM ·1620 e.orntn�t·et or Western 

M1cb1gan. University•,s Conipute·� >G:enter •. :tn ·.ox-der te 

use this equipment it was first .neeesa:ai;-y to reco�d 

all 0.·t .the data on punch earde which could then be 

rea,d bt the oomputel'.- .Tl,u& ), two s·eparat·e. da.ta banks 

were eompfled •. · The·· prtma.211 bank consisted, of t">ne ee.vd 

tor each ·tation. f'or-each day during the studl',l'· (3120 

oards). ·On eaoh eard we1,1e.reco?'ded-the station Qod-e,

the. date > the air mas.a wh·1ch dominated that· station's. 

day ,. ·and· the four daily te�eratures ·ror that station. 

Tb1:s data. bank was ted into the computer- behind 

a p�O:gra.m which instrueted .the computer to rind the 
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frequency of each air mass type for both months for 

each •st:at1on, the mean and standard deviation of ea.ch 

temperat·ure type according to air mass a;ssoeiat:l.on 

for both month� for each atation; ·and the mean and 

standard deviation ot each temperature disregarding. 

air '.masa association: for both ·o�ths ·tor each'-station. 

This same data' bank was then ,put through 'the 

computer a' second . time using. a differ.erit progr�· •. 

The new program was written to.determine the mean and 

standard deviation of the tour temperaturee for each 

station tor ·th.1rteen differen; p·ositions of the polar 

front. ·FrQm this prQg,.aut th1:rteen different· seta · or 

means aiu:1' standard. deviations' were determined .for. 

eaeh montb for each station for each of the four 

temperatures .• 

One peouliari,ty of th1s· pi-ogtam was that trontal 

po 1t1ona were only determined if two a,dJacent .s.tat:Lons 

had diff�rent �'.tr mas$�!& present. For example, .. tr 

Detroit w"·dominated on a particular 'day oy· eP air

and Cleve'land was dominated by mT a1r that ·s�. ·day', 

this day was then·ela si:f1ed·as having the·rront be

tween Detroit · art<! Olevel:and.' If; however• ,, al'lf ·station 

of the twelve wa dominated ··oy 'the polar front· on a. 

particular day, then that day was considered a.a 

•



frontal,· and it w�ul not included in -tbe·se .ealculat1ena •. 

Likewise, tf one· statt�m wa:s dol1l'inate� b1 :oP a1:r �. the. 
• .•, , • ' ' ) j 

'. 1 ' , , ' ' •1 I •� , : ' 1 t ' I ; 

aot.ither,n • adj aoent •atat1on wa,. dominated by· mT a.1r.; and

eotne ·,otber' station, f\U"ther, - st,uth· was dom1n.ate,d b1,' <!P

air II th$t :d'&)' was ·put.· 1nt� .tlie. - �ateg�ry. ·Of. "north� ...

south alignment ot the t:ront·�" arid' the mean tetnP,era..;.'

tWi'e·s w-ere· not compu.ted for thea.e· days- e.1,the.r: :. ' Irt 

July there was only one day,·,{1.ess ithan ·'1% ot· the ·dat3) 

tbat 'had, a north-s-outh alignment 'of' the front ) whereas 

in January almost ll%'· ot the' days fit 1nte 'th1s 
. ' 

c�te·goi'J:.; 
.I I , 

The s,cond data b.ank con·.siste-d ():f the· ;�cor•dfl, 'o.t 

t'he gi-1d · :square 'notat'.i.�n:a .. : EaQli·. card 1n thi-s bank ·WQ$

tor one day·dur1ng the' ·stuciy.·pe�100.,'· In Etdd-1�1on'·to 

tb� date, the. type or 'air 'nuhss o� fl:'ont that· , ap,peared 

This dat·a waa the:n 
' . 

put into· the cotriputer •an<f the total rtumber ·of :eaob . 

type of air•mass or .ft-ontal oooixrrenee was added for 

each gr!d iiqua:re. 
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